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The Same
Sam Woolf

Capo 2nd Fret
Chords (Sorry donâ€™t know the names to all the chords so sorry if I got any
wrong..Iâ€™m
new to guitar):
G:320033
Cadd9:x32033
Em7: 022033
Dsus2: 002233
Am: 002210
C: 032010
C*: 032030

D = Down U = Up
Usual Strumming Pattern: D D D U D U D D U D U
Intro:
Option 1 (Original): G G
Option 2 (Different Way): G Cadd9 Em7 Dsus2 G G
Verses: G Cadd9 Em7 Dsus2 G x2

Verse: 1
                G
I can t sleep
                                                                         Cadd9
thereâ€™s a whole around us that s now getting deep
                                                         Em7  Dsus2
and I can t stay up if youâ€™re not with me
                      G
it all goes on

                G
I won t cave
                                                           Cadd9
I remember all the times when you said things change
                                                           Em7  Dsus2
and I wonder now if you still feel the same
                           G
It all goes wrong

Pre-Chorus: Am C Am C C*
(Start playing Am a little before â€œIâ€•)

Am                   C
I still hear your voice.
        Am                   C     C*
is it me thatâ€™s falling now



Chorus: G Cadd9 Em7 Dsus2 x2 Am C Am C*

                 G                       Cadd9
Cause if I gave you all I ve got
                   Em7                 Dsus2
would you notice were the same
             G                           Cadd9
and if I had just one more shot
              Em7                    Dsus2
I would simply make the change
               Am                            C
cause you are slowly taking me
              Am                   C   C*
but you don t realize or see

me

Verse 2:
take your time
follow me and see through my eyes
there must be something to help change your mind
it might be long

Is it right?
This place I m in. Not my kind of Life
and maybe one day we ll both find the light
it might be long

Pre-Chorus:
I still hear you voice.
is it me thatâ€™s falling now

Chorus:
Cause if I gave you all I ve got
would you notice were the same
and if I had just one more shot
I would simply make the change
cause you are slowly taking me
but you don t realize or see
me

Cause if I gave you all I ve got
would you notice were the same
and if I had just one more shot
I would simply make the change
cause you are slowly taking me
but you don t realize or see
me

*Again sorry if itâ€™s not that good of a tab.. Iâ€™m really new to guitar and
probably



wonâ€™t get most things correct.. This is just my way of playing the song..
Hopefully as I
play more and learn more and make more of these I will improve in guitar and
make better 
tabs. If youâ€™re checking out this tab please give your own thoughts and
opinions on it and
if you want Iâ€™d be happy to see your version of this song as well. Seeing as
it is my 
first time ever making a tab I wonâ€™t expect it to be very good!! But thanks to
all who are 
checking this out!!!


